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Congratulations, Employees of the 3rd Quarter!
Recently, the Sta Senate an-
nounced the Employees of the 
3rd Quarter. Employees of the 
Quarter represent sta employ-
ees who have gone above and 
beyond their normal job duties.  
Each quarter, outstanding Uni-
versity of Arkansas employees 
[classied or non-classied] are 
selected for the award from 
nominations received from UA 
employees.
Each winner receives a certicate 
and a monetary award and is placed in the pool of candidates considered for 
Employee of the Year awards. The following employees were recognized at the 
Sta Senate meeting on May 9, 2013:
• Deb Williams, Associate Director of Graduate Programs at Walton College of 
Business - Professional/Non-Faculty-Academic
• Lyn Edington, Patient Care Supervisor at Pat Walker Health Center - Profes-
sional/Non-Faculty-Administrative
• Clarinda  “CC” Carr, Administrative Support Supervisor at Athletics Football 
Oce  - Secretarial/Clerical
• David Gibson, Assistant Director of IT for Admissions -  Technical/Parapro-
fessional
• Eddie Flores, Skilled Tradesman for Housing -  Skilled Crafts/Service/Mainte-
nance
For more information about the Employee of the Quarter/Year program, please 
visit the Sta Senate website, http://stasenate.uark.edu/.  n
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LEFT TO RIGHT: David Gibson, Clarinda Carr, Deb Williams, Lyn 
Edington, Eddie Flores
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More Sta Senate News
Sta Appreciation Picnic
On Thursday, May 16, 2013, the UA 
Sta Senate hosted the 15th An-
nual Sta Appreciation picnic at 
the Razorback Stadium.  The event 
to honor the hard-working sta 
of the campus brought over 1,200 
people out to enjoy a free lunch, 
door prizes and a vendor fair.
“This is one of our favorite events,” 
said Melynda Hart, Special Events 
Chair.  “We are so fortunate to 
have so many wonderful donors 
and volunteers for this event and 
we couldn’t do it without them!”
In conjunction with the 32 active 
senators, this event is accom-
plished with volunteer servers 
from all over campus including 
coaches, UA administrators, and 
many sta & faculty leaders on 
campus.  In total, approximately 
65 people served the entire sta 
population of campus in about 1.5 
hours.  “We realize sometimes the 
lines are long, but unfortunately, 
there are only so many hands on 
deck to provide this service,” com-
mented Hart.  “I think the major-
ity of sta really appreciate the 
eorts and don’t mind the wait-
ing time.  It gives them a chance 
to visit with people they don’t 
have the opportunity to see every 
day!”n
that she received here. 
Wa’Nika was born and raised in a 
small town in Northeast Arkan-
sas called Joiner. In her free time 
Wa’Nika enjoys hanging out with 
her two girls Aziah and A-Shaundi 
and attending sports events. 
Jessica McGarrah joined Human 
Resources in May and currently 
works as a Payroll Services Special-
ist. She is in charge of setting up 
payroll deductions, processing 
and managing wage garnish-
ments, conducting employment 
verications and more! Before 
coming to the University, Jessica 
worked eight years at Physicians’ 
Specialty Hospital where she did 
coding, billing, and worked in Hu-
man Resources. 
Born and raised in Fayetteville, AR, 
Jessica has also lived in Indiana 
and Georgia. She loves her family, 
traveling and seeing new things.  
Jessica enjoys helping others and 
helping employees get the assis-
tance they need. She is excited to 
take advantage of the educational 
benets available at the University 
of Arkansas for herself and her 
family. n
Sta Additions in Human 
Resources
During the past few months, 
HR has had the opportunity to 
welcome two new employees! 
Wa’Nika Smith and Jessica McGar-
rah have both joined the HR team 
and the HR team is very happy to 
have them here!
Wa’Nika Smith joined Human Re-
sources in May 2013 as a Benets 
Specialist. Currently, she works at 
the Benets front desk and assists 
customers with their benets en-
rollment forms, changes in family 
status, Cobra insurance, and more! 
Wa’Nika enjoys working with 
people and helping them any way 
possible. 
In 2005, Wa’Nika completed an 
undergraduate degree at the Uni-
versity of Arkansas in Human Re-
source Development and in 2007, 
she nished a Master’s Degree in 
Workforce Development Educa-
tion. Wa’Nika has worked for Wal-
Mart, JB Hunt, and Vista Health 
but says she has always wanted to 
work for the University because 
she was extremely pleased with 
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New & Improved 
Merchant Discounts for 
Employees
Did you know that as a University 
employee, you can get discounts 
at various shops and services?  Re-
cently, Sam’s Club has been added 
to the Local Merchant Discount 
page oering employees a $25 
gift card if they sign up or renew a 
Plus Membership or a $10 gift card 
if they signup or renew a basic 
membership. 
AT&T has always oered discounts 
to University employees but the 
discount on cell phone plans 
has recently increased from 15% 
to 17%. Any employee already 
receiving the discount has au-
tomatically been moved to the 
higher discount. To nd out more 
about discounts oered by lo-
cal merchants, visit the Merchant 
Discount Page on the Human 
Resources website. n
You and Your Retirement – How 
Do I…
• Change my retirement elec-
tions?
• Change my beneciaries?
You and Your Life, Long Term 
Disability or Accidental Death & 
Dismemberment – How do I….
• Enroll, increase or decrease 
coverage?
• Change my beneciaries?
• File a death claim?
• File a disability claim?
• File an AD&D claim?
These options will provide in-
formation about the qualifying 
events you will need to make the 
change, the documentation you 
will need to provide and the forms 
you will need to complete. We 
hope you nd these “How do I?” 
options helpful for you in keep-
ing your benets current. Please 
notify Benets at any time if you 
have any questions or feedback 
concerning these new options. n
You and Your Benets 
Website Changes
Change Forms Now Available 
From HR’s Website
Need to change your address or 
beneciaries? Need to add a new 
spouse or drop an over-age child 
from your insurance plans? Take 
a look at the re-designed Benets 
Section of HR’s website at http://
hr.uark.edu/benets/default.aspx. 
On the left side of the screen you 
will nd a series of questions that 
will guide you through making 
most of your benets changes.   
These are:
You and Your Benets – 
How Do I…
• Add a spouse or child?
• Delete my spouse or child?
• Enroll after my initial enroll-
ment?
• Cancel coverage?
• Change my address?
• Appeal a denied claim?
• Change my plan elections?
• Change my premium status?
 Total Rewards: Benef its & Compensation
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Semester and yearly pickup and de-
livery packages are currently avail-
able. Each package includes one 
pickup and one drop o once per 
week during the 15 week semester.
Semester Packages:
• 10lbs.per week: $187.00
• 15lbs.per week: $279.00
• 20lbs.per week: $345.00
• 30lbs.per week: $472.50
Hogwash Contact Information:
Owners:
• Clint Holloway: 
(479) 283 - 6844 
• Meg Holloway 
(479) 283 - 0001
• info@hogwashlaundry.com n
Free Counseling through 
the Employee Assistance 
Program 
The Employee Assistance Pro-
gram (EAP) is a benet provided 
by your employer. Your employer 
contracts with EAP as a result of 
commitment to the well being of 
New HogWash Laundry 
Service Open on Campus
Hogwash Laundry Services is 
a new laundry service open on 
campus that is available to U of A 
students, faculty, & sta.
How it Works
Step 1: Sign up for one of the 
laundry packages on thewebsite 
or by phone. 
• Visit: hogwashlaundry.com/
sign_up.html
• Call: (479) 283 - 6844 or 
(479) 283 - 0001
Step 2: Email what days/times are 
best for you.
• info@hogwashlaundry.com
Step 3: HogWash will deliver your 
personalized laundry bag to you 
at your on campus department.
Step 4: After your schedule is 
agreed upon by yourself and 
HogWash, services will start im-
mediately.
Total Rewards: Benef its & Compensation
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valued employees. EAP provides 
counseling, information and 
referral (if indicated) for employ-
ees and their immediate family 
members. This also includes all 
graduate assistants and their 
family members. EAP’s are ideal 
for individuals and families ex-
periencing personal distress, or 
simply seeking to improve health 
or well being. EAP provides short 
term; solution focused counseling 
which is free and condential. We 
have both male and female coun-
selors as well as evening hours.  
Our oce is located on 300 N. 
College Avenue, Suite 201 E. Learn 
more about us by going to www.
uams/eap. We are only a call away. 
We would also like the opportu-
nity to attend any sta or faculty 
meetings just to take a few min-
utes to remind employees about 
services available through the EAP. 
Please call at 1-800-542-6021 or 
email me at huddlestonjohnm@
uams.edu if you would like us to 
attend any of your meetings. n
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requirements 






service and a 
written Person-
al Impact State-
ment that species his or her plan 
to personally impact inclusiveness 
on campus. 
Many Diversity Certicate recipi-
ents go beyond the minimum of 
20 hours. All program participants 
are expected to compile their 
hours in a binder to turn in upon 
completion of the requirements. 
Employees from various depart-
ments are taking advantage of 
the opportunity to complete their 
Spring 2013 Supervisor 
Development Program 
Graduates 
During the spring semester, 18 
employees completed the pro-
gram which consisted of over 50 
hours of classroom participation 
on various topics. The Supervi-
sor Development Program (SDP)
teaches and enhances supervisor 
skills such as leadership, commu-
nication, customer service while 
giving customized instruction on 
university-specic information. If 
you would like to participate in 
the next session of SDP, please 
register at the EDP Training Calen-
dar soon as space is limited. n




Since April, two more University 
employees completed the require-
ments for the Diversity Certicate 
Program. The two employees 
who completed their diversity 
certicates include: Emilie Hook, a 








Each of the 




Deadline for Diversity 
Award Nominations
The deadline for nominations 
for Diversity awards has been 
extended to August 15th. The 
Employee Development Program 
coordinates an awards program 
in order to reward and recognize 
individuals and teams exhibit-
ing outstanding commitment to 
diversity. The program will use 
nominations and an independent 
judging committee to determine 
the winners. Completion of the Di-
versity Certicate Program will be 
one of the factors used in judging.
All nominations should be sent by 
email to Aria Andrus. Check HR's 
website for more information. n
TOP ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Joel Bunch, Scott Zemke, Jim Tate, Eric Hall, Jonathan Andrews, 
Craig McCoy, Tim Campbell; MIDDLE ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Dorothy Landerito, Dawn 
McFeeters, Kaylee Simmons, Nina Hall, Travis Heey; BOTTOM ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT: Emilie 
Hook, Alisha Gilbride, Barbara Abercrombie, Shasta Nichols, Trish Watkins 
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ank you for reading this edition of the HRe-Source!  
Stay informed on news about benets, employee development opportunities, classication and compen-
sation, payroll deadlines and updates, and other HR information by subscribing to theHumanResource 
a bi-weekly, electronic communication source.  
Click here to subscribe: http://hr.uark.edu/482.aspx. 
To submit content for a future HRe-Source newsletter or to ask questions or oer suggestions, please 

































































is is the last edition of the HRe-Source! Look 
to the HR website and the Arkansas Newswire for 
HR news in the future!
